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HARDING IS CH(IIGE

OF OLD-LIN-
E G. 0. P.

-
Jt,

Regulars Plan to Retain Party
Control Through Ohio

1 Senator

ANXIOUS TO DEFEAT WOOD

By CLINTON AV. OILHKUT
Staff Correspondent rf lliv rite-nin- rulillc

Iitiltrr
Conrtaht, lilt), bv rublio I.etlotr Co.

Washington, Dec (I. Sender Hnnl-'ii-

o Ohio, In t)u real cliolco of the
old'llno Itopiibllcau lenders, the men
who prevented the nomination of Uoom-e- lt

in ini(J and ranted instead the
nomination of Hughes.

They will not eoucentrata their efforts
upon him ai they did upon Hughes
until after the national convention
meet. All their efforts until the

of the convention will bo di
rected to preventing the unmUmtlon of
General Wood on one of the earlier
ballots. General Wood Is recognized

the leading candidate, lie will enter
the contention with distinctly more del-
egates than any other candidate.

Senator Harding will possibly have
the support only of his own nndlment In territories for or against
perhaps of state of the league of nations covenant.
Kentucky on the first ballot. In the , Selection place nnd date
early bal.otlng an attempt 1,1 be made ' " cU'"
to concentrate scattered at ,vhleh prominent
vote upon Senator Harding and make
him nominee

Thenlsn to nrmw nn.l' nnminn- -

iJ... -- .l.... I...1.1..- .- .1.. i.i.u "'-- i' m i"mrut nn- oih
states against him. It is a fteht be- -

tweeu the men who hne usually con-

trolled the Ucpiihlicnn nationnl
and the Itoosevelt Itenubllcna

leaders, of whom broko from tho
party In and vent over with
Itoosevelt to the Progressive party. The
personality of General Wood Is not
m much nn issue nor l.s his availability
art a candidate. The real thing that
interests politicians is whojs going
to control Itepubllcnn party. Is
it going to be the men who have con-
trolled It in past, who nominated
Taft In 101H nnd Hughes in 11)10. or the
prodigal sons who left home in 1012
and over to Hie Progressives?

Great Wealth Behind Wood
Theso prodigals are General Wood's

greatest source of strength and also
nlsf greatest weakness. Thev have at
their disposal great wealth. They
lave tremendous energy Tliej have
the one vital organization there is to-
day. They more money than Col-

onel Itoosevelt ever had beliipJ him.
when the supports of tr.e more

conservative candidates go to some of
the sources of money which avail-
able to Mr. Hughe aud Mr. Taft they
nnrt tliem invoranle to ueneral Wood,

Hut nevertheless th prodigals are
not liked. The old line Republicans do
not wish to see George W. Perkins be-
come the the Itepubllcnn party
that he in the Progressive party.
In certain sections they love not Dan
Hannn, of Ohio, more than
do George W. Perkins. Frank H.
Hitchcock, who is busv in the South
In behalf of General Wood, although
a regular Republican with no stain
tmon his record, is not loved by
of the regulars any more than is Mr.
Ierkins or Mr. Hanna. These arc the
most conspicuous examples, but nil
along tho line the same exists.
Everywhere the Wood movement is the
old Itoosevelt movement rlus something
more, plus support of some of the
regulars here and there, plus per-
sonal strength of the general in New
England nnd ia the

section where the general
trained his divisions for service in
France. Everywhere there is a Wood
movement. There is the same ques-
tion. Who is going to control the Re-
publican party, the leaders,
or the men who supported Roosevelt
In 1012?

A Politicians' Convention
The politicians think that this is go-

ing to be n politicians' convention : thnt
General Wood, in spite of his being
the political heir of Itoosevelt, will not
develop enough popular strength to
weep obstacles and capture

convention. They regard the Wood
movement as primarily a politicians
movement, the movement of men like
Perkins, Hanna, Hitchcock and King.
of Connecticut, most of whom were
active in behalf of Colonel 'toosevelt.
and who are now making what they

.can of such popular strength as Gen-

eral Wood possesses to master the con-
vention. They think it will spend its
force before he balloting goes
in the convention and that then they,
the old regular 'politicians, can take
command, bring forth their candidate,
and name Their candidate, if
Their present calculations avail, will
be Senator Hardlnc.

The all except the re-

turned prodigalsjirefer Senator Hard-
ing to General Wood, not merely

general will owe too much
to politicians who are not in favor
with the orthodox, but because Senator
Harding is the politicians' can-
didate. Senator Harding is himself
a politician. Ho. is a regular. He
belongs to the organization, believes
Jn the organization, and would work
with it. General Wood is less cer-
tain. Even in the army where disci-
pline is more a religion than it is in

General Wood has been hardJiolitics, By temperament he is in-

surgent.
Politicians Sure of Harding

The politicians feel sure of Senator i

nardlng: they do not feel sure of Gen-

eral .Wood. They do not his type
of President if they can revert to nn

' earlier type belonging to times that
were kindlier to the politicians than
the present. winter there showed
itself among tho Republicans a great
i.nrntni for what was culled u "Me- -

Klnley type of President." McKinlcy
being the last of the Presidents to
AS happily with Congress nnd the

It was felt this year the
. anihllonn chances were so good that
a sort of candidate could
tu nnmeil and elected.

Senator Harding is the ideal "Mc-
Kinlcy type" candfdate. He comes
MeKinley'B state. He even looks like
McKinlcy. With him in tho White
House something like the relations
k.i,rn Poneress and the executive
would be resumed. And as many of
th Influential Republican party leuders i.. momhers of the Senate, the desire
for a candidate who would not, if
elected, trv to run Congress from the
ffhlte House is strong.

The plans of the Harding supporters
contemplate holding the big states and
tus controlling a majority of con-

vention. Dislike of George AV. Per-VkB- S

among the Republican party
ktders In Nw York is counted upon

. t Prevent New York from giving many
'legates to General Wood,

' Pearose (o Hold Pennslvan!a

Senator Penrose Is not supposed to
4a definitely committed against Gen-- rl

Wood, but he is expectel to hold
pVnssylvanla Governor tfproul and
IfrtM ant! Wpod movement proves
airoBg enough, to throw bis strength
nrdlDg at the right moment. Illinois
will he for JiOwden. who is now nothing

' iL... d fnrM,f(j UAH 1 f A WHIZ AI1Mw" . vr'i '"..:.ii.;.. ;c:
jm iis.j vmu" u- .h

but an no tailed to
alar strMfffli
pa nr4tntr. thcr original
centorjw JiWr ejontly to

tho McKinlcy ideal, l.owdc.n may hold
Iown, unlens It goes to Senator Ken-yo-

And Jxtwden will divide tho
South Wood. Ohio and Ken-
tucky will bo Harding's from the out-

let! MnftsnclmHcU will go to Coolidga.
With thin group of states and with the
other statcH which have, fruorltc sons,
tho regulars count checking
Wood movement.

The question seems to resolve Itself
into how much popular ntrength General
Wood will develop between and
the convention. There nre two groups
of politicians. The "ins" and the
"outs," both bent upon controlling the
party. The "Ins" have the advantage
of possession. The stake is big. if they
can nominate and elect a "McKinlcy
type" of President. The "nuts" have
greater energy. The "Ins" have greater
skill. If the people want Oenernl Wood
bndlv enough the organization will have
to bow. for It has no one lo oppose him
uith wlm hn nomilar strencth If
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SPROUL WILL SOUND
KEYNOTE FOR G. 0. P.

New Yorli, Dec. 0. (By A. P)
Two governors. William C. Hprnttl. of
Pcntmlvnnln, and Samuel It. McKelvle.
f.f VMirnakn. nlll make "kevnote
speeches nt the meeting of the Uepub
linnn imtlnml committee In Washing
ton next Wednesday, Will II. Hny.
chairman, announced here. Mr. Hays
also will make an address.

All committeemen have been asked
to be prepared to report on the senti

publicans will lie present, nt. i.ouk,
an Francisco nnd Anbury Park are

actively seeking the convention, it was
ln,1 !!,! it. ,Ltt ml In tin held."'"'"' .""" '. '." l"-": "

nbout the middle of June,

THIRD AX VICTIM DIES

Son of Man Who Slew Wife and
Daughter Succumbs

d
Passaic. N. J., Deo. (!. (Ily A. P.)
Nathaniel Strong, twelve jenrs old,

died tnda) from injuries received Tues-
day night when his father. Ma.on It.
Strong, attacked the family with nn
nx, killing Mrs. Strong and the eldest
daughter and then committing suicide.

Deaths of a Day

John H. Shelmlre
1'uneral services will be held Tues-

day at 2:30 p. m. in the Moorestown
Presbjterinn Churen for John H. Shel-

mlre, who died Thursday morning,
from pneumonia, nt his home, 135 Uu&t

Central ucnuc, Moorestown.
Mr. Shelmlre was for twenty jears

associated with Shelbly, Tjler & Co.,
of Camden, as biuer nnd mnnaecr. He
was a member of the Trimble Lodge,
F. and A. M. He is survived bv his
wife, and two sons, George Shelmlre,
of Moorestown, and John II. Shelmlre,
Jr., of Los Angeles, Calif. Services
will be conducted by the Itev. Marcus
A. Urownsou, of the Tenth Presbyterian
Church, of Philndelnhia. assisted by
the Itev. Dr. Hemingway, of the First
Presbvterian Church, Cnmdeu, and the
Itev. Dnuerty, of the MoorcEtown Prcs-bjterla- u

Church. Interment will be in
Colcstown, N. J.

Ezbon C. Lambert Dead
nridgeton, N. J., Dec. 0. Ezbon C.

Lambert died yesterday of paraljsis at
the age of seventy-six- . He had an un-
usual Civil War lecord, having served
In both the army and navy. He wns first
a member of the bnnd of the Third Regi-
ment New Jersey Volunteers until bands
were done away with, and then enlisted
in the navy and served until the close
of the war. He was an officer on the
gunboat Itascu of the West Gulf
squadron and was in the great battle
of Mobile bay under Admiral Farragut.
He was for many years a merchant here
and served twenty-fiv- e years on Bridge-ton'- s

board of education.

Mary A. Hamilton
Mary A. Hamilton, widow of Frank

Hamilton and mother of the Rev.
Francis J. Hamilton and Dr. William
A. Hamilton, died yesterday nt her
home, 001 Glrard avenue.

Frederick W. Storch
Frederick W. Storch. who died on

Thursday at his home, 1712 Wolf street,
will be buried on Stindny afternoon fol-

lowing services at the Trinitv Lutheran
Church, Seventeenth and Wolf streets.
Mr. Storch was a prominent member of
the Masonic order and a real estate
dealer.

Mrs. Mary Cauaten Kunkel
Mrs. Mary Carvallo Causten Kunkel,

grnudmece of Sirs. James Mndison, wife
of James Madison, fourth President of
the United Stntcs, died Thuisday at her
home, 0120 Pine street. Mrs. Kunkel's
mother wns Mrs. Anna Pnvno Cnusten,
a niece and adopted daughter of Mrs.
Mndison. Her fnther, Dr. James II.
Causten, was well known socially in
Washington hnlf a century ago.

Mrs. Kunkel lived in this city for
many years, nnd was the widow of
John Kunkel. of Cntnctln Furnace. Md.
lit was president of the Catoctin Jfoun;
tain Iron Co. Mrs. Kunkel is
survived by a son, John linker Kunkel,
of Detroit. Sho will be buried next
Monday iu 5Iount Olivet Cemetery,
Frederick. Md.. iu the family plot ad-
joining the burial place ot Frnncis
Scott Kev, author of the "Star-Spangle- d

Banner

Mrs. R. E. Phillips Dead
Mrs. It. E Phillips, mother of S.

W. Phillips. Blackwood. N. J., will be
buried tomorrow from her homo in
Salisbury, Md., where she died Thurs-
day night after a long illness. She is
survived by two daughters. Helen and
II. Virginia Phillips, and two sons, L.
M. Phillips. Delmnr. Del., and C. E.
Phillips, Salisbury, .Md. Mrs. Phillips
Wus the widow of William V runups.
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BENEDICT CROWELL AND WIFE
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il3yipiis
The assistant secretary of war was n guest today at the launching of the
Cambral nt Hog Island. Mrs. Crowell was sponsor for the ship named
ia honor of tho American soldiers who died in the battle of Cambral In

the war

NEW PLAN TO END STRIKE

Chicago Business Men Go to Wash-- '
Ington With Coal Proposal

Chicago, Dec. fl. (By A P.I A,
legation of business men left Chicngu

f.ir Washington today with a plan which
they hope offers n solution of the strike
prrblenis. Their plan provides thnt
ui.lon leaders shall' order the miners to
return to work, as n "atriotic duty, on
the hais of the fourteen per cent in-

cense.
A national arbitration committee

would then he appointed to mnke nn
investigation of till nhnses of the situa-
tion nnd render n decision which would
bo binding ou both sides of the contro-
versy.

Church 77 Years Old
The congregation of the Wharton

Methodist Church tomorrow will
observe the church's seventy-sevent- h

anniversary. Ilishop Theodore H. Hen-
derson will preach nt tho morning serv-
ices.

Are

wT-,r- "
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REDS FIGHT FOR RELEASE

Birkman and Emma Goldman Plan
Appeal to U. S. Supreme Court
New York, Dec. 0. (By A. P.)

Efforts lo free Emmn Goldman and
Alexander Iicrktnnn from Ellis Island
on bail will be made Monday, if their
writs of liabeas-corpu- s arc dismissed
by Federal Judge Mayer, their counsel,
Harry Weinberger, announced today.

While both his clients arc ready to go
to soviet Russia, if permitted to pay
their own expenses nnd select their own
method of going, Weinberger said they
have authorized him to carry to the
United States Supreme Court, if neces-
sary, his efforts to prove thot their
deportation would be Illegal.

"They do not want to be kicked out
of the country in steerage," he said.
Weinberger was hopeful thnt Federal
Judge Hand's release in S1000 bail of
Hymun Lachowsky, who had been or-
dered deported, would be n precedent in
the Hcrkmnn-Goldmn- n cases.
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Dec. 0. As
laughed Spain's chivnlry avvny," Pres-
ident Wilson laughed away the Senate
and its to being the only
thing that s,tood between the nation
and ruin.

Tho President cleared the nlr with his
llttlo joke by certain senators being
"renssured even though somewhat

The Senate Is reassured,
even if somewhat to find
there was nothing in Its theory that
Private Secretary Tumulty was 'tho
real President of the United States.

And it certainly is to go
to the bedside of n nervous wreck nnd
find him the only cnlm man In the
place.

Here was Wilson broken down, per-
haps crazy, something more, pcrhnps

clearly and at
tho very lenst nervously nil unstrung,
while the nation stood on the very brink
of war. Who would conduct this war,
when the head of the nation upon his
bed, his hand withered and his brain
clouded, merely signing with his left
hand papers pushed at him by

who were keeping the country
in the dark about the real
of Who indeed but the
Senate?

What Do You Know About That?
Secretary Lansing had not seen

the President in fourteen weeks? What
do you know nbout that? Aud with war
only a few days away.

Hut was war only n few days nwny?
Well, bring it n bit nearer or make

the dull public perceive its nearness by
n resolution breaking off relations. Let
the country understand to what n pass
it had come with Its chief executive ly-

ing not even writing his
own messages, and only the vigilant
Sennto guarding the nation's Interests,

All the. watchers of our liberties
worked themselves up into a fine frenzy.
The was searched. Surely
the wise fathers of that document had

n President who
could not nothing more thnn sigd with
an Indelible pencil documents stuck in
front of him by heaven knows who. An
indelible pencil, indeed! Almost an in-

sult in itself to a peo-
ple.

Mr. Lansing had not peered behind
the veil in fouiteen loi.R weeks! Four-
teen weeks. "It's enough to drive sane
people mad the way that number four-
teen recurs." Mr. Lansing had not
seen. Well, somo one would. Tho
Senate, the eye of the re-

public, would sec. It would lift the
veil. It would regard the withered

DECEMBER G,

POOR SENATE! WILSON
ALWA YS SURPRISES

Refusing
Wreck, Signs Documents With

Pencil Next?

Correspondent

Washington, "Cervantes
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dis-
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staggered,

staggering
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government?
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constitution

contemplated
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What

to Be Physical 'and Mental

hand. It would (ell the whole truth, to
the deluded nation.

I There has not been such
excitement since the Senate discovered
the failure of Mr. Wilson's ndmlnlstrn
tion of the war nnd proposed n war
cabinet appointed by itself with the
President made responsible to tho war
caninet.

Those were crent days, though few
Thee were great days, tho Senate ever
watchful bad discovered something.

Smiles and Jakes Stern Senators
It Is a topsy-turv- y world. The Sen-

ate, all excitement, walks into the sick-
room and finds the only man In Wnsh-lugto- n

who Isn't suffering with nerves,
A smiling gcntlemnn greets the Inquisi-
tors with funny stories from Mr. Doo-le- y

nnd u happy shot nt feeling reas-
sured. If somewhat dlsnnDoiutcd.

ar? What do you mean? And the
conspirators who surround Wilson
caused Mexico to release Jenkins nt the
very moment when the Senate was crlt- -
Innllr nrnmlnitip tltn PrAulilonf n ...
whether or not he could conduct a war
in liehalt ot that worthy person.

The treaty? Who is in n hurry
nbout the tienty? Certainly" not the
President

Its cure the rest cure. Many people
ought to take it. Imagine the Senate
as calm, ns free from nerves, as he,
cracking Jokes like the President.

This' morning there was only one
comment. It came from n friend of
Mr. llson, a rather sentimental friend
of his. It was, "Fall was very de-
cent about it. wasn't he?"

Ho was. II acted like n man who
was renssured nnd not disappointed.

And. would you believe it? This
very day, following the
visit of the worried senators, tho cheer-
ful invalid keeps up his smashing of
precedents by using thnt same indeli-
ble pencil in transacting routine official
business, signing nnrdon wnrrnnts with
it and using it on n bill to increase the
pay of tho police in the District of
Columbia.

True enough, according to those near
the President, he refrains from the his-
toric nrnctice of signing official parch
ments in ink becnuse of the difficulty of
guiding a pen while in a reclining posi
Hon. And the wonder-stricke- n sena
tors can only shake their astonished
heads nnd murmur under their breaths.
"Who'd have thought it?"

Germans Aak Aid Soldiers
Herlln, Dec. 0. (Ry A. P.) An

appeal is published by tho
newspapers for funds, clothes and posi-
tions for returning Baltic troons. who
they say "sacrificed for the
high ideals ot me laincrianu nni wno
now stand without positions and with-
out brend."

the Coal Operators
Profiteering?

The amazing statement of of the Treasury McAdoo that the profits of bitu- - ,
minous coal operators ran- - as high as 2000 per cent in 1917, and hisimplied charge that they still
are .profiteering at the expense of both the public and the miners, has started a pretty rumpus
in the editorial columns of the nation's press. The United Mine Workers,' Journal thinks that
Mr. McAdoo's statement is vindication for the miners in their claim that the operators "could
grant a substantial wage increase out of their profits without increasing the-pric- e of the coal to
the consumer." Mr. McAdoo's implications are false, reply the operators, and his "misleading
statements and insinuations are the kind of stuff which Bolshevism breeds upon," while the
Philadelphia Public Ledger, a clause of the Revenue Act which makes it unlawful for
a Treasury official or agent to divulge confidential information which comes to him in his
official capacity, asks significantly, "Will William Gibbs McAdoo be able o run for the Presi-
dency if he is in jail?"

The leading article in THE 'LITERARY DIGEST for December 6th discusses the
question as to whether the coal operators have been taking undue profits from the public, and
presents opinions from all quarters bearing upon the subject.

Other news features in this week's number which are of keen interest to the public in-

clude: , '.iHow to Save the Treaty
A Summary of the That Are Being Advanced by Friends and '

Foes of the Original Document

Silver Passes
Europe's Money in Sinking Spell

Farmer Against Organized Labor
America's Abandonment of Europe
Bonus Denied Canada's Fighters
America's Military Menace
Why Japan Distrusted
Germany's Big Bertha an Accident
Where Alcohol Still King
A Sea Power
Is Fall Decreasing? -

Nutless in Shipbuilding
Pussy-cat- s' Bit the War
Higginson's Service American Music
Chesterton Humor
American Boys Go to Shakespeare's School
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Ed. Howe's

in America Where They are
Located Their etc.

New York's Building-Trade- s Wages
Our "Pussyfoot," Hero and Pest
Books as First Aid to Morale
Leitch's Formula for Industrial
That Phantom Yankee Army on the Verdun

Front
Senator Who Wonts to be

President
of the Far East

The Spice of Life
Best of the Current Poetry
Social Work by Block Units

(

Many Interesting Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons

December 6th Number on Sale Today All Newsdealers 10 Cents
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COURT CRITIC'S IDEA

WRONG, SAYS JUDGE

Brown Assorts Ledorlo's VieWs

of Juvenile Tribunal Based
on Misconception

VISITOR STANDS BY GUNS

CiltlcNm of tli? Juvenile Court of
tills pity by Arthur Iderle war banod
on a misconception, ncrordlng to a
intemcnt given from Judge Brown's

chambers today. '" '
Sir. LcdcrJ, who l counsel for thu

Detroit Hchool attendance department,
Jh attending the convention of the
I.en.iue of Compulsory KdUcatton Off-

icials, paid a flying visit to he Juvenile
Court jesterday. He was vehement In
his criticism of the speed with which
oasei were handled, the apparent lack
of testimony, nnd the Met that there
wns no X rial by jury permitted nor
public attendance.

Mr. .I.ederle held to his original crit-
icism today and said thnt he admitted
he wns in a hurry, but that Judge
ljrowu seemed to bi in more of a
hurry.

"I think that every child has n soul
like anybody elsp," said Sir. Ijederle,
"and when I sec them handled iu such
a manner as I saw yesterday it hurts
me." He snid that If Judge lirown
were regarded ns u l'hllndclphla Ben
Lindsay, the latter had better look to
his reputation.

Judge Brown's reply was issued
through a representative. "An abstract
of every case is read as the case is
brought up, and furthermore, n com-
plete record Is in the bauds of the judge
for consultation. The .court records
would show that testimony was given
Iu every case," Judge Brown asserts,

A representative of tie Philadelphia
oomt said public hearings were con-
demned as disapproved by all juvenile
courts In the country, and that it was
the policy of this court to exclude all
except those interested in the cats.
The local court, he explained, follcwed
the practice of juvenile courts in Chi-
cago, New York, W.ishington'and Den-

ver.
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Cabaret and
TONIGHT

9 to 12.30
Special Supper

Cover Charge 50c

souvenirs

.,liri. n

American

114
(Flfterntli Chestnut)

Oven

f- x

- 122 South 13th J- -4

"Not but bete' '

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN CUISINE
Appetltlnilr rrepared

Dinner.
Luncheon, 50c

ladles Gentlemen

Open M. M.

MOTOR
Bide-a-We- e Tea Room

York Road, Opposite
Telephone Jenklntown.
Open from 7:30 to 1:00 V.

Daltj, Sunday
Dinners Specialty

ALCOTT LUNCH ROOM
Floor. Sheridan ntdc.

LUNCHEON

Reitaurant for Buitnet Women
Hot Lunches, O C

Soup and Dessert -
BEaUL.ii; SBRV1CK

SPECIAL DINNER 40c
Boop Meat S Vegetables ICoffee

Ilread Hotter

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
721 ...&

2N-9th- i

Day Night
Oyjiter Every Styje

AUTOS STOLEN (N 19JS

atmosphere.

Menu

state Records. Show Only Z7Z- -
Them Were Recovered

Harrlsburg, Ded. lllgliw'ay De-
partment reports show thnt htiM'
mobiles were stolen durlug into,
which only 272 were The
nutomoblle code of 1010 provides for
reports to the state authorities
cars stolen. It is estimated here that
the value stolen cars npproxli
matcly

the cars reported stolen 13.12 were
taken nftcr the approval the law
which established a fine $5000 hnd

years iu jail as tho
penalty M automobile theft.

MISS CATHERINE MILLER
It civJt nn n1kcmr (n rnmnitment

Catherine Miller, of South Philadelphia, v,lul
entered utrayer n Husineis college at tlll

oi ape at & U earnings ,

11200 a nn a. tier.
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BUFrLI LUNCH
uencio'u. nuVf.r..,J,M.

x'astrr Own ""H"

'S GRILL
1614 SPRUCE STREET

Sunday Dinner - $1.00
Turkey Dinner - $1.25

li30 ' "M M.
BtAnei Oulet Servfce CATEKINO

1'hnne T opn.f 41D6

FOR MEALS

Seafood and Game
Served Day and Night

Oyster Slews 25o Fried Oysters 30c

8UZ Vine St.

50c Special Dinner 50c
AI.I. HOCRS

flonp Meat or Fish Vecetablei
nread,, Uutter, Coffee and Dessert

"Liai"
-- TRY ONE OF

Hudson's 35c Dinners
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For Ladies T T
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RESTAURANT

South 15th St.
and

from fl A. M. to 1 A. It.
Business Men's Lunch

ha. jr. to s v. M.
Cliolcs of Roast Meats, Veta-bl- .

Ilrfad Butter, Kfn.or Corfu, Dessert .

SPECIAL SUPPER
(Except Saturdar and Sunday)

fi to 8 P. M.
75c, 60c and 50c

Dunrlnr 10:30 r. M. to 12:30 A. II.
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Noon 4 M $1.25
No Cover Charge Orchestra
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